**VANCOUVER**

**Doomed barge continues to languish**

Contractors are hoping today to begin pouring ballast water into enclosed compartments within the stern of the beached and broken barge Davy Crockett.

The vessel is between Vancouver and Camas along the Columbia River.

Kim Schmunk, a spokesman for the state Department of Ecology, said contractors continued working on Wednesday to stabilize the vessel before pumping water aboard the stern. The 431-foot former Liberty ship is buckled in a V shape, with water flooding the center. By flooding the stern, officials believe they can bend the vessel into a more stable position for a complete assessment of the hazard.

**CLARK COUNTY**

**Camp Fire kids sell candy for troopers**

Here's a sweet initiative: Camp Fire children are selling this month boxes of candy to Vancouver residents to send to U.S. troops serving abroad.

Camp Fire children are selling the candy through Feb. 14. Sales booths are set up at most Fred Meyer locations in Vancouver.

Camp Fire children will take purchased and then donated boxes of candy to Serendipity's, 4700 St. Johns Road, where they will on Feb. 26 count and sort the haul into boxes from 10 a.m. to noon. Last year, Camp Fire shipped 2,200 boxes of candy to service members.

Driving directions and parking maps are available at http://www.clark.edu/maps. Craven/Omakohkiai aiipooyi is a consulting and visiting professor at Tsinghua University in Beijing and the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

In meeting with government members and leading Chinese educators, he has joined dialogue on international education, national minorities in China, and U.S.-China relations. That includes officials charged with recruiting, structuring, monitoring new programs in international education, shaped by China's evolving priorities.

On Tuesday he plans to address shifting attitudes within China toward the West and "what international program content China is prepared to allow into China, what it will not allow, and why," he said.

**BATTLEGROUND**

**Herrera Beutler moves town hall location**

U.S. Rep. Jaime Herrera Beutler has moved the location of her Thursday town hall in Battle Ground to accommodate more people. The community meeting, her first in Clark County since her election, will take place at the Battle Ground Community Center, 912 E. Main St., and will be from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Members of her staff will be at the original Battle Ground City Hall location to direct citizens to the new location.

**VANCOUVER**

**Chinese New Year performance slated**

Taiwanese exchange students from the King Car Education Foundation will perform Friday, along with their Evergreen school district hosts, at what has become an annual Chinese New Year performance.

Students from Columbia Valley and Heartwood elementary schools and Shahala Middle School join the visitors for a 7 p.m. show at Union High School.

They will showcase the Taiwan students in traditional dances, kung fu, Chinese yo-yo demonstrations and musical instrument demonstrations of the ocarina, erhu and the pipa.

The visitors have run an after-school culture camp daily since they arrived in the district last month, teaching Evergreen students traditional Chinese calligraphy, dances and how to play Chinese musical instruments.

Friday's performance is free and open to the public. Union High School is at 6201 N.W. Fribberg-Strunk St., a Camas address.

---

**Missing Oregon sisters found alive and well in the Gorge**

CORBETT, Ore. (AP) — A pair of Oregon sisters were found Wednesday in the Columbia River Gorge after they were reported missing from a day hike near Horsetail Falls.

Leesa Azar, 53, and her sister, Leslie Azar, 50, had called home about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday on a cell phone to say they were heading back to their car at the trail head. Leesa Azar's husband went looking for them, then called police when he couldn't find them.

The sisters were found shortly after noon Wednesday by a pair of searchers who spotted the women across a creek. The sisters appeared in good condition and no injuries were reported, according to Multnomah County sheriff's Deputy Keith Bybee.
VANCOUVER

Doomed barge continues to languish

Contractors are hoping today to begin pouring ballast water into enclosed compartments within the stern of the beached and broken barge Davy Crockett.

The vessel is between Vancouver and Camas along the Columbia River.

Kim Schmanke, a spokesperson for the state Department of Ecology, said contractors continued working on Wednesday to stabilize the barge before pumping seawater into the stern. The 431-foot former Liberty ship is beached in a V shape, with seawater flooding the center. By flooding the stern, officials believe they can bend the vessel into a more stable position for a complete assessment of the hazard.

CLARK COUNTY

Camp Fire kids sell candy for troopers

Here's a sweet initiative: Camp Fire children are selling this month boxes of candy to Vancouver residents to send to U.S. troops serving abroad.

Camp Fire children are selling the candy through Feb. 14. Sales booths are set up at most Fred Meyer locations in Vancouver.

Camp Fire children will take purchased and then donated boxes of candy to Serendipity's, 4700 St. Johns Road, where they will on Feb. 26 count and sort the haul into boxes from 10 a.m. to noon. Last year, Camp Fire shipped 2,200 boxes of candy to service members. Camp Fire works with Give 2 the Troops, which coordinates delivery of the candy.

Driving directions and parking maps are available at http://www.clark.edu/maps.

Joyce V. Craven/Omokhokohiaaipooyoi is a consulting and visiting professor at Tsinghua University in Beijing and the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

In meeting with government members and leading Chinese educators, he has joined dialogue on international education, national minorities in China, and U.S.-China relations. That includes officials charged with recruiting, structuring, and monitoring new programs in international education, shaped by China's evolving priorities.

On Tuesday he plans to address shifting attitudes within China toward the West and "what international program content China is prepared to allow into China, what it will not allow, and why," he said.

BATTLEGROUND

Herrera Beutler moves town hall location

U.S. Rep. Jaime Herrera Beutler has moved the location of her Thurston town hall in Battle Ground to accommodate more people. The community meeting, her first in Clark County since her election, will take place at the Battle Ground Community Center, 912 E. Main St., and will be from 8:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Members of her staff will be at the original Battle Ground City Hall location to direct citizens to the new location.

VANCOUVER

Chinese New Year performance slated

Taiwanese exchange students from the King Car Education Foundation will perform Friday, along with their Evergreen school district hosts, at what has become an annual Chinese New Year performance.

Students from Columbia Valley and Heartwood elementary schools and Shabala Middle School join the visitors for a 7 p.m. show at Union High School.

They will showcase the Taiwan students in traditional dances, kung fu, Chinese yo-yo demonstrations and musical instrument demonstrations of the ocarina, erhu and the pipa.

The visitors have run an after-school culture camp daily since they arrived in the district last month, teaching Evergreen students traditional Chinese calligraphy, dances and how to play Chinese musical instruments.

Friday's performance is free and open to the public.

The event is sponsored by the school district and co-sponsored by the Asian students, and is free and open to the public.

Missing Oregon sisters found alive and well in the Gorge

CORBETT, Ore. (AP) — A pair of Oregon sisters were found Wednesday in the Columbia River Gorge after they were reported missing from a day hike near Horsetail Falls.

Leesa Azar, 53, and her sister, Leslie Azar, 50, had called home about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday on a cell phone to say they were heading back to their car at the trail head. Leesa Azar's husband went looking for them, then called police when he couldn't find them.

The sisters were located shortly after noon Wednesday by a pair of searchers who spotted the women across a creek. The sisters appeared in good condition and no injuries were reported, according to Multnomah County sheriff's Deputy Keith Bybee.